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Follow up these Bible Facts from «ncier intelligent, devote,

month to month, and you will get u thus suggesteil by our Master 
clear outline of the Life of St. Paul. It 
is worth your while.
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Weekly Topics

It is with pleasure that we note the June 10.—" Growing in Wisdom.” Lu 
place given to the Junior League and 2. 62 ; Phil. 4. 8
its interests on the Toronto Conference , .v. , ,
Programme. Too long has the consider- b , 18 wl8dom ’’ ? It Is generally 
ation of the Junior problem been de- » Yl °\ 88 ” tbe 8ame as knowledge,

ed. We trust that a great awakening kn^ï.edge and wl8dom are not just
interest will follow in the Toronto ' ,/hey Hre not the same. Knowl-

Conference, and that next year the other „ 1 , UH ubout things, while wisdom 
Conferences will not overlook the Juniors , 8 118 how to U8e what we know. Wis- 
in arranging their public meetings *■ hirger than knowledge.

the possession of knowledge and the 
Jty to do what we know. We 

The various Summer Schools to be held l" l,« w,8e Only by wisdom can we 
throughout Canada this year should not V°0d use of our knowledge. A boy ma 
rail to give due prominence to the Jun- •'•arn a lot about mathematics but 
lor league. If constant additions of would not be wise If he mis-spe 
nfeW members to the ranks of Leaguers dollar. We may learn a whole 

The cub of the royal lion are needed, there is no better recruiting ,IU,B «bout the Bible, but unless we
rega* ,n hj* P'ay : fleld tha,n the -Junior League. Start “r,«ht our knowledge will not profit us

The eaglets pride is as fiery-eyed X,ery ear‘y to interest the child in the knew what to do, how to do it, and
As the old bird s, bald and gray. Bible and the enterprises of the Church, *•« did what he knew he ought. We must

1 , n®rve that heroes employ and he will not be " so hard to reach " know what, and how, and then do what
In the chllds young arm Is furled, when a young man. "The young man wu know In the way we ought That is

And a gallant boy. a truthful boy, problem " is generally delayed too long. wisdom—making the best and proper use
A brave, pure boy, is king of the world. “ 8hould never develop beyond the Juve- "r what we have and know in the duties

—Anon. P“e 8ta8e- Solve the child problem and evory day. 2. How to grow in wls- 
problem will not exist. We must study, of course. Only

summer School programme should Hu can we know. But study is not
one whole session at least to the «hough. We must practise. We

student at the •‘•arn to do by doing. We grow by
to talk up the “ltd exercise. In studylnlg music,
work out Its printed score Is not all. The piano or

promptly. oigan keyboard is the very important
thing, " C " on the music page will n

rs ,r* ssrjtf
Why ? Is it because the vlU? fmnort ,n,ybo,'rdl Hnd l,h,ut ntite mu8t be struck, 
a nee of childhood in its relations tn’thb TtO! ,,r°l!®r ,,0,“blnation of notes in right 
Kingdom of Cod is undervalued * ' ^ become w,8e

.. '.•i“rr=“S SBSpS"not take time and give the attention ÎV !! y' work* know and do what you know 
tary to Orem re to talk In " Vîï wml1'1 hf"» more. Jeeue did hiebet^Le'he m, to,, ft he «1er had * *«?•—" when twelve year,

his sympathy with the very young . kr'a™ Im'.S,! ïl'iu fhn' “ ,hlr,y
reawone ïlll a’pply. "“‘.TSrtotoïm W'! “““ ‘l1"? W- This " wLom " I, 
that properly prepared ” children's “w‘0ll,y head. It ig ^the heart

s'":m
n'd'yhe r™ eSlve'TaTuhlirrZ "Vf ^

e^\u?Zn^TXi^ ï-a worka8wePTrê Yst

dref,re„„isr,h^ev ,̂“.r ïslrH™&

esteemed it as the highest nosslhln ud does It In the best w-ay he can. This
pliaient when preaching Sunday-school homiest °Jh! f*11/ l*111*?’ whether at
Anniversary sermons on a certain coca- wr mav br An i i ChVch' or wherever
slon, the twelve-year-old daughter of his u , 'u, « L ,b y be,caU8e he ,8 w,se
host said to her mother- "That was th« * 8. * 16 be8t l,088lble Prepa

sermon I ever listened to all beC0™lng » man. Thus
Jgh." How many get far beyond nlUnn MndvWe mu8t grow in the same

the text eve,, If they remember that Toplî foltow r°U lK,W °ur next
Plead not for more childish preach- 8

for more preaching that chll- June 17.—" Growing 
can understand and appropriate, and man." 2 Ti 

more of the juniors The-_ ,
services. Their ah- i* , nolh ng that *8 ot such value

sence now in the majority of congrega- Viî, ,or Lman a8 personal goodness, 
tions Is a matter of grave concern, and 1" !ù°Wn by 118 do we impress
the pastors in charge cannot awake to . ‘ Ae t ley 8ee evidences of a wise
Its importance too quickly. U a b Si!"?"1 >plrU ,n UB ar« they drawn 

Acts 9. form the habit of non-attendance at pub t? laa de?ue, w“ a ,ovahle boy because
20. The Lord tells him , T C and *>e will not be apt to J,.,! * lSv,”K boy. He loved God. his

Acts 22 17 21 h 1 ®ave Jeruea" ?end„,.t 88 a y®uth. " Gather the chib Z, h,!arenl"' hl(8 religious and home
21. He goes to Tkrsn. * ♦ « „ dren- ,B an °>d command that needs to romPa"lon8 and friends, and
22. He nreaches7^ « ,Acts 9‘ 30 be repeated in many modern churches S" 5® ,0¥e'1 he was ,oved In return,
ns 26 20 Syrla and CJJJcia. Neither the Sunday-school nor Junior thsV* 1* " "? attractlve as a loving heart
23. Revival nt „ , League can supplant the public worshln 1 «L h°W" *"elf ,n a g00d l,fe- If we

t Antioch. Brought from of the Sabbath Day. Your children mav ? ow reverent and obedient spirit
towards God, we shall enjoy his favor.
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sparrow, to-day,
Is to-morrow's sturdy 

There is hope In a moth 
Like a peach in its blosso 

And a noble boy, a gentle 
A manly boy, is king of I

The power that will 
Is the soul of sim 

The oak that defies 
Was upright In its you 

The beauty no time can 
In the pure young heart is 

And a worthy boy, a tender boy,
A faithful boy is king of the world.
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New Testament Study for 
Juniors at Home 

St. Paul

Juniors, and every s 
Schools should go home 
Junior League and hell 

blems practl -7Fro(I.)

The first Essay on our first Study 
(given in the May Era, te reach us 
was that of Laura Rorke, the nine-year- 
olu daughter of Rev. S. G. Rorke. of the 
Salem Circuit, Bay of Quinte Confer- 

Laura wrote very nicely for so 
foPcwsU 8tudent' JJer paper reads as

“Sau! was born in Tarsus, and went 
hool in Jerusalem. He learned the 

trade of tent-making. Saul hated the ?et'e88a 
Christians, and killed them whenever he , 8 11 1 
??.alu: Stephen was the first person he ‘V 
Killed. On his way to Damascus to kill 11 

he heard God calling: ' Saul, 
sau I, why persecuteth thou me ?" A 
little while after he was converted, and 

preach."
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300 words or less, and mall your paper 
to Mr. Bartlett, Col borne, Ont
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13. After his conversion nt Damascus, 

ts Arabia, and then goes back to 
mascus. Gal. 1. 17.

AlcetsJ9.W23.at24Dami,aC'IS try 10 k111 

Acto' 9le26makel1 k'9 esCalle bT o'ehL

16. Goes to Jerusalem. Stays 
tW,°,W^eks- Act8 9- 20 : Gal. 1. 18.

17. The apostles there fear him 
nabas his friend. Acts 9. 27; Gal.'

18. He preaches at Jerusalem. Acts

visl
Dar

14.
him. We
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Then we shall see 
in public church

in favor 
in. 3. 14, 1

with God

Bar- 
1. 19.

9. 28,
2fl19 Tbe Jews try to kill him.
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